Dear Sir/Madam
Thank you for your Freedom of Information request concerning number of beds and
operating theatres in hospitals within Homerton NHS Trust.
The Trust can provide the following information:

Would you please be able to supply me with the following information concerning
your trust – How many beds and operating theatres does each hospital/location
within your trust have?

Total Number of beds: 432
Number of Operating Rooms (Including Day theatres): 8
Number of Labour and Delivery Beds: 14 and the number of labour/delivery
rooms (if applicable) 5
NICU Beds (total number): 46 (Intensive Care Cot (24) + SCBU Spaces (22)
ICU Bed numbers (including paediatric ICU) : 7 mixed with HDU beds
depends on need of patient
HDU Bed numbers: 7 mixed with ICU beds depends on need of patient
Coronary Care Unit Bed numbers: 20
Recovery bed numbers (also known as PACU): 6
A&E bed numbers: 7
If you have any queries about this response please contact the information governance
manager at foi@homerton.nhs.uk , in the first instance. If, following that, you still have
any concerns, you may contact the Information Commissioner either by letter, FOI/EIR
Complaints resolution, Wycliffe House, Water Lane, Wilmslow, Cheshire SM9 5AF, or by
email www.informationcommissioner.gov.uk to take them further.
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Yours sincerely
James Cook
Information Governance Administrator
Mike Dunne
Information Governance Manager/Deputy Calidcott Guardian
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